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Cold and stormny wewthler lhad again set i and on Novenibor 22,
Dearborn began luis retroat witlh the avowced intention of placing lbis
troops in wvinter quarters at Plattsbjurg, Burlington and Grcenbushi.
This fact wvas definitely rcportcd to Prevost on Novomber 26 and lie

iiiiiedatlvdisbandcd the sedentarv inihitiabýa ihycnpmetr
goncral order On the following, day the grmater portioni of the troups
wverc again -%vitlidrawn inito cantonnments. Major de Silabcrry was
deserved!y praised for Iiis capable conduct '«hile in coinunand of the
outposts and wvas sooii after granted a step in ra.-nk.*

Findiiug thiat the American forces hand been inassed on the oxtreine
riglit of their lino, Prevost hiad determincd soine days before the attack
upon Odelltown, to croate a diversion bv a eounterstrokc on the post
nt French Milis on thecir loft, -'«idi '«as a standing menace to the navi-
gation of thc St. Lawvrence as, well as a source of serious alarin to the
Indians of St. Roegis. Captain Gray '«as accordingly instructed to
atteînpt, to takie it by surprise w~hile oui lis wvay to Kingston in elcharge
of a brigade of boats. Gray %vas acconmpanied by twvo senior officers,
M1ajor 3lacdonell of the Glengarrv Light Iruufautry. and Major Cicr).
of the 419t1u, whose pre-sence sens to hiavc caused in some eînbarass-
mont. On November 22, the convoy arrived at G *nar Iose and
orders ivero sent to Lieut. Colonels MeMiflauî and MeILcan. coininanding
the lst Glengarry and ist Stormiont M.Nilitia to mardi to thiat place
'«itlu ail the mnen tlhey could collect. £s the flank companiecs of bis
rcgiment were in garrison nt Prescott, MeLean %vas obliged to call upon
the uilitia, rcsiding in the xuighibourhood of Cornwall, yct in two hiours
miore than 250 liad wonbemld. lie 'as materially w-si.ïted by the
cluiergetic exertions and g-7rct influence of Reverend Alexander M1ac-
doneil, their l)ari-sll pri*st. At il p.nm. the tr0oops %vere enmbarked and
two luours later landed bélow St. Regis wlience a road led to the enmv's
position. '3cLe.an '«as dot.aclid «itli bis mon to, occupy St. Regis
village and prevcnt its inhiabitants from giving the alarni. The ro-
miainder of the force, numbering 150 of ail ranks, prccedcd by Rox.-
boroughl's conpany of the Glengarry Light Infantry, under Major
Macdonchl, nt a distance of sixty pacs. as an advance guard be.,gau its
niarclu tluroughl tie wvoocs towvards the mnoutli of Salmon river wliere tie
cncmyv lind built a blorkluouse, whvichl tliey land nanied Fort Invincible,
in hiouour of a conipany of volunteers, '«ho luad ratlier batul sue
the titie of the Troy Invincibles. The main body '«as entiroly composed
of Glongarry umilitia under Lieut. Colonel M.\eMillan. Thirty Indians
commnanded by Capt.ain Anderson brought up the miar. Meore renclu-
in- the village of Frenchi ?dills the column was conmpellod to PrLss two
bridges. .Xfter crossing the first, the ndv.inrcd guard '«as fired upon
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